CONNECTING YOU TO A
MEANINGFUL STORY
PO BOX 47, TROY, IL 62294
618-741-4494

WHO WE ARE
To learn more about
Dauntless Grace Ministries,
please visit:
DAUNTLESSGRACE.ORG

We, as Christians, have two stories: the broken one
we are born into, and the redeemed one that God
writes for us. And it doesn't matter if we grew up
in church or have never stepped inside one; we all

try to return to our broken story at times. We
question if we are worth anything, if we deserve
DauntlessGrace

DauntlessGraceMinis-

anything more.

It takes a courage, a dauntless grace, to walk into

our new stories.

THE DIRECTORS
DEEDRA MAGER
As a young girl growing up in the church, Deedra saw many Christian women
who loved God and loved their families but ultimately faced loneliness and
disappointment. This sparked a desire in her to approach ministry in a personal,
meaningful way. For over twenty years, she has been working with women,
youth, young adults, and children, while also heading up the dance, drama, and
worship departments.

HALL

MEGAN

When Megan was in her mid-twenties, she
realized she was living in a broken story. Through
God’s redemptive grace and alongside women
who were willing to journey with her, she was able
to walk into a new story full of meaning and
significance. Now, Megan uses the tools she has
learned from a decade of teaching and working in
youth ministry to help other women walk into
their redeemed stories. She is a writer and has a
Christian novel for teen girls releasing in 2017.

THE CONFERENCE
We bring a powerful, relevant conference to YOUR
church — the speakers, the breakouts, even the
worship playlist.

But, we don't just create an incredible conference. At
Dauntless Grace, an event is not enough. We aim

“I highly recommend this
conference! It was a spiritfilled weekend full of emotion
and inspiration. The speakers
and organizers are genuine and
friendly and strong in their
faith. This weekend was
definitely worth my time.”

much higher than just having a feel-good time.

Our aim is to help women see that the
same old story with the same old unhappy
ending doesn't have to be their story.

-Becky B.

THE TESTIMONIALS
“The speakers are
storytellers and
transparent, which makes
connecting
with their real-life
experiences easy.”
-Heather G.

“The Dauntless Grace Ministries
conference was both hilarious and
moving. It brought me to tears in
laughter and in vulnerability, both in
good ways. Worship moved me, the

“Everyone needs to be
exposed to this truth. The
church is lacking the
fullness of this truth in
our time.”
-Kelsey G.

speakers taught me, and God worked in
me during this time.”
-Jennifer B.

THE BASICS
We need...
□

Large room for mainstage
sessions

□

Sound system (including
keyboard and
microphones)

□

Screen and projector

□

Sound person

□

Space for vendor tables

□

Registration table area

□

Event planning
point-person

□

Marketing point-person

Friday
7:00 p.m. Worship
7:30 p.m. Conference Overview
8:00 p.m. Group Discussion
9:00 p.m. Session 1
9:30 p.m. Dismissal

Saturday
9:00 a.m. Worship
9:20 a.m. Session 2
10:00 a.m. Session 3
10:45 a.m. Coffee break
11:00 a.m. Session 4
12:00 p.m. Lunch break
1:00 p.m. Group Discussion
1:45 p.m. Worship
1:55 p.m. Session 5
2:20 p.m. Personal Ministry/
Worship
3:00 p.m. Dismissal

SCHEDULE

We provide...
□

Speakers

□

Worship leaders

□

Syllabus

□

Detailed marketing
checklist

□

Logos, flyers, and email
templates

□

Detailed event planning
checklist

□

Coffee (provided by Hope
Bridges, a ministry partner)

□

Tools for follow-up

THE FOLLOW-UP
This event is a catalyst for healthy
women’s ministry.
For churches ready to ramp up a women’s ministry,
we provide a 12-week small group curriculum based
on the book Walking Dauntlessly, written by directors
Deedra Mager and Megan Hall.
TeamDGM Facebook community



Online leadership support



Small group curriculum



Walking Dauntlessly
book for
small groups

THE PLAN
I’m Interested… Now What?
Let’s schedule the event!

Call 618-741-4494 today
to book a conference or
ask more questions.

We are excited to partner

with you!

